State Rehabilitation Council
Quarterly Meeting
March 12, 2020
El Sombrero Restaurant
210 Mesquite Road
Socorro, NM 87801
Committee Meetings 9am
SRC Meeting 10 am

I. Call to Order/Introductions/Roll Call

II. Action Items
   A. Approval of Agenda
   B. Approval of Minutes

III. 121 Report – Paula Seanez and Rebecca Holland

IV. DVR Directors Reports
   A. Agency Director - Diane Mourning-Brown
   B. ASU Deputy Director – Eileen Marrujo
   C. RSU Deputy Director – Lucinda Garcia
   D. DDS Interim Administrator – Charles Hamlin

V. SRC Chairperson’s Report – Sarah Michaud

VI. Committee Reports
   A. Legislative and Outreach Committee – Bernadine Chavez
   B. Membership, Training and Awards Committee – Tracy Agiovlasitis
   C. Transition, State Plan and Outcomes Committee – TJ Chester

V. Old Business
   A. Public Forum Discussions and Combined State Plan update

V. New Business
   A. Consumer Panel Presentation
   B. SRC Awards Presentation
   C. Legislative Updates/Education Planning

XI. Comments from Audience

XII. Information on Next Meeting

XII. Adjournment

If you need a language translator or you are an individual with a disability who is in need of a reader, amplifier or any other form of auxiliary aid or service to participate in this meeting, please contact Anna Vigil at the telephone number(s) listed below. Public documents, including
the agenda or minutes can be provided in various accessible forms. For additional information, contact Anna Vigil. Telephone numbers: 1-800-224-7005 or 505-954-8500.

(Note: the SRC attempts to follow the order of items listed on the agenda; however, it should be noted that the order of specific items is tentative and may vary from the date of the printed agenda.)